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muths:

w HO Pays
There are

for the advertising?
non-advertisi- ng

enlightened claim
can give better value than others because they do
not spend money in advertising. It would be just
as sensible to !ay that they can give value
because their trade requires only one salesman! Docs
advertising to the cost of selling goods, or reduce
it? Let's see:

by

A shoe paying $10
rent, selling ten pairs of
have to charge you $ i pair

1 f, by spending $ i o per additional
for advertising, same store can sell ioo

of shoes instead of 10 pairs, then the
advertising combined cost

only 2oc. instead of $ i per pair.

It is volume of sales that reduces
of selling. And the quickest and easiest way to get
volume, when you have the right kind of goods, is

advertising.

Let us have a talk.

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 King Street Ph

Legal Notices.

No. H9 THIUUTOilY OP HAWAII

COU11T 01" LAND IlUQISTllATION.
TKIUtlTOUY OP HAWAII TO WIL-

LIAM i:. youno, auci: young,
vlfo of mid William I Young,

Till: TKKItlTOIlY OP HAWAII,
l C It llemcm.i as Attorney
General, and bj Mnrstem Campbell
as Suiicrlntentlcnt of I'ubllc
Works, CITY AND COUNTY OP
HONOLULU, lij Joseph J. Pern, as

'Major ami President of tlio Iloaiil
of Superiors, MIS3 PATTY
tlI0Di;S; MItS ANN1U

UIIODKS, MUS. MA- -
11 B L CAMIMIULL; IIARUY
ItllODi:S, JOHN A YOUNG, and
to ALL whom It niny concern:
Whereas, a petition lias bctn pro- -

fenteil to said Court by TI1IJ TIJK- -
KITOIIY OP HAWAII to resistor and
ninllrm Its title in tlio follon Ing-do- -

bcrlbcd land:
lleglnnlng at a gnhanlzed lion

plpo at tlio southeast corner of this
piece, the true azimuth and distance
to snld plpu being 289 IP lie 5 feet
fioni n (Internment Surtcy Mon-

ument near tho Knst corner of Vic-

toria and Young Streets (wild mon
ument Iiclng on a offset to
the Kiibt lino of Victoria Street and
a offset to tho North Una of
Young Stiect), as shown ou Gotcrn-incu- t

Sm toy Registered Map No
1100, and running by tiuu iuI- -

1. Ill 01' 203 3 feet nlong the
mauka lino of Young Stieet to
a galwiuizcd Iron pipe;

2. 200 12' U8.7 feet nlong tho
McKlnloy High School Lot;'

3 201" 08' 203.3 feet nlong tho
McKInley High School Lot to n
gultanlzed lion pipe;

4. 20" I J' 118 1 feet along piom-lse- s

of Win 13 Young nnd Jolru
A. Young to the point of begln-- 1

nlng, containing an urea of 30,-20- 0

square feet, a llttlo more or
less; being knottn as Lots SI
and 83 Kuhtoknliua Subdivision,
cotorcd bi Giant 2S7 to II
Ithodcs; tho snmo lulng situated
In tho City nnd Count) of Ho-
nolulu, of Hawaii

You nio hereby cited to appear nt
the Couit of Land KegUtiutlon, to
ho held nt the Clt nnd 'inint of
Honolulu, Terrltoij of Hawaii, nn
tho 4th da) of May, A D, 1000, at
ono o'clock nnd thlity minutes In the
afternoon, to show cause, If unj ou
have, vli tho prnor of Bald petition
should not bo granted. And unless
j nu appear nt inld fomt nt the time
nnd pfico aforesaid join default will
bo recorded, and tho said petition will
1q taken as confessed, nnd )ou will

still a few con
cerns in this age that they

better

add

store
and

per
alone.

pairs
and would

JAN10N,
ClIAItLL'S

Terrltorj

bo forcter barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered
thereon

Witness HONOIIAI1L13 W. J. IlOU-INSO-

Judgo of said Court, this
3rd da of April, In tho J ear nineteen
hundred nnd nine.

Attest with Seal of Raid Court.
M T SIMONTON,

(Seal ) Registrar.
4277 Apr D, 12, 19, 20.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

SI3ALI3D proposals will bo received
at the oftlco of the Superintendent
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock,

pill IS, 1909, fur furnishing tho
Territory with lumber to bo deliver
ed on the Hackfcld wharf.

the lumber to bo
Nor' went 3x12 Inches, nbout 120,-00- 0

feet H. M. In lengths not less
than 24 fiet,

14" x 12" about 00,000 feet Il.M.,
I" x 12" 32 ft., about 10,000 feet

11 M.
Didders will state price per thou-

sand feet, board measure, and tlmo
of dclltci

Proposals must bo on blank forms
furnished by he Superintendent of
Public Works and must bo accompa-
nied lij certified check of IJGQ.Oo
ma do pa) able to Marston Campbol),
Superintendent of Public Works, as
suretj that If tho proposal bo accept-
ed tlie will bo entered Into.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reseites tho right to Increase
or diminish tho specified aninunts of
lumber nnd tho right to roject any
or nil bids

maiiston campiii:ll.
Superintendent of Public Wnrlts.
Honolulu, T II , April 8, 1909.

4281-- 3t

YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE.

PLACE ON THIS
ISLAND THAN

Haleiwa
St. Clair Bidgood, Manager.

SPECIAL DISPENSATION FOR
APRIL.

This is to your Look
it up DO IT NOW
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Nos, 60-7- 1 Beretania St.
Phone 411,

per day for
shoes, would

for rent

day
the

rent

the the cost

merchantnblo

contract

LIGHTFUL

advantage

one 37 i

J
Corporation Notices

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF KAHULUI RAIL-
ROAD CO.

A special meeting of th Stock-

holders of the Kahului Railroad Com-
pany will be held at the ofQco of tho
Corporation, Stangenwald Iluildlnn
Honolulu, on Monday, tha 19th day
of April, 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of accepting the pro
visions of Act 39 of th. Legislature
of tho Territory of Hawnli, approved
on the 2Sth day of March, 1909, and
for the consideration of Biich other
business as may coma befor the
meeting.

HLMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahului Railroad Co.
April 6. 909.
ny order of the Klrst Vice-Pre-

dent. 427Md

Business Notices

REMOVAL

I)r. V. E. Collins and A. N. Sin-

clair now occupy offices at the corner
of Hotel and Rlehnrdi, Dr. Collins
will have office hours from 11a, m.
to 3 p. m. Sunday and etenlngs by
appointment. Dr. Sinclair's hours
will be 8:30 to 10 a. m 4 to S p. in.
Sunday and arenlngi by appoint-
ment.

Pau Ka Hana
THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your 8rooer'.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman iRuucrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Rooms 0 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.
f--
WHEN
Vou Want Electrio Wiring Done o:
Private Telephone Installed or Drj
Eatteriei, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block, Phone 315.

GENUINE SWEDISH

AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASA1

Fukuokayo Hotel, Liliha Street.
Telephone 505,

1
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May Marathon
Men Massage

Muscles?
Next Sunda should bo a red letter

day in Hnwniian athletics, for on that
calm Sabbath will bo pulled oft tho
greatest ctcnt of this or any other
j ear. At least thirty well trained run-rer- s

will start on their long run over
tho proper Marathon courso, and thou
sands of spcctitors will watch tho men
whilst tlioy cotcr tho 130 laps that
hnto to bo negotiated before the win-
ner can bo named.

All tho preliminary arrangements
hato boon made, and it only remains
for tho runners to stop on tho track,
nnd do their share of the work. And
work, hard walk, It will be, too; It will
bo n enso of tin Kiirtitnl of tho fittest,
and no half (ruined man Is going to
maintain the terrific pace, that Jackson
nnd company will set from tliu tcr
start.

Most of the men nro doing their
training on the track proper, and ot.
cry afternoon thcro is a largo nupibcr
of runners out nt the Icaguo grounds.
Jnckson Is training faithfully for tho
big race, nnd the inoro ono sees of this
man at work tho inoro ono becomes
convinced that ho stands n tcr good
chnnco of winning tho cotctcd first
prize.

Oomes and Ilakuolo are both run-
ning well, nnd tho former cut out a
fnst twclto miles on Saturday. Ho
covered tfco dozen miles in tlio good
tlmo of ono hour and twcnt)-fou- r min-
utes. Still, that Is not qnlto half tho
Marathon distance, and It's tho second
half that counts, ns witness Shrubb's
great run for fifteen miles, tho tlmo ho
collapsed whilst running against Long-
boat.

Schnrsch will nlso run a great rnco,
and It should tako a good man to beat
him. Then Paddy Walsh, tho totcrnn,
may start after nil, and, judging from
tlio wonderful pcrforinnnco'hc put up
In tho Haleiwa event ho must bo given
n first class chance, on April 18. In
fact, at least a dozen men seem to
havo a look In for tho first prize. The
rnco Is bo open thnt It Increases tho
Interest a lot, and tho man who picks
tho winner beforehand Is cither tcry
tvlso or tory lucky,

Tho rules of Marathon races, as run
ou tlio mainland, should bo at hand
this week, nnd they will bo cngorly
perused by all Interested In tho local
raco. Several details concerning the
otent nro not jet ngrccd to; ono of
tliCbo Is tho rulo relating to tho amount
of assistance thnt mn bo gtten to n
runner. It is doubtful If rubbing down
Is permissible during tho running of
tho Marathon; refreshments nro cer-
tainly allowed from all accounts, nnd
when ono reads of Dorundo tnklng oxy-
gen It Is tlmo to ask what could bo
barred

However, all doubts will bo set asldu
In a few das, and In tho mcnntlmo tho
runiurs had better innko up their
minds that thcro will bo no massaging,
nnd then they will not bo disappointed
if tho rules say nny. Rut ono thing Is
suro nnd thnt Is that no matter what
tho rules dccldo thcro Is going to bo
ono great afternoon's Bport, nnd tho
lnrgcst crowd over seen nt an athletic
meeting In Hawaii is suro to bo pres-
ent.

Britt Thinks Jet
Will Fight

Willis Ilritt Is the latest to ei

that nwny down deep in his
Bjstein Jim Jeffries harbors n deter-
mination to fight Jack Johnson. In
oider to plnco his Information whoro
It will do tho most good Willis, who
Is In Now York, has wired Jim Cof-frot- h,

and lioro Is nbout tho' way tho
mesnigo reads:

"1 hsvo a tip that Jeff ilea Is going
to fight. You had hotter tome on Im-

mediately. It will Improvo jour
illumes. The) aro waiting foi you.

"WILLIS "
Hi Ill's messngo would hnvo mused

inoiu excitement if others before
lilin had not received tips some of
them from tho fountain head Tnko
Sandy Orlsvvold, for instance He
had It from Jeffries himself, but next
dav JefT explained that ho had added
the words "If I can get Into condi-
tion, and that possibly Grisvvold
Inula t heard him.

It may be, however, that Ilrllt's
tip is a forerunner of an official

from Jeffries. Meanwhile
Coffroth bios thnt ho cannot hurry
his dephituio for Now York, as tho
fitting up of offices for cnrrtlng on
his iiiutihmnklng business Is occup)-In- g

his entire time nt present,

Italy's King Honors Wrlflht. Romo
Apill 2. King Victor Emmanuel re-

ceived Wilbur Wright, the American
nei optimist, In prlvnto nuillcnco todaj
Ills majesty showed IiIh Inlenuo Inter
ett In tho subject of nerlal navigation

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Talcs Laxative Bromo Quiniat
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box

ARIS UEDICI.NE CO , St, L.uU, U. S. A.
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How many of those who
Pat bread now tiat lt contains a

certain proportion of
alcohol? The alcohol is generatedHby

the process of fermentation by the,'

yeast.

Cranks there have been who would
eat only unleavened bread because of
this fact. ; '

The same process applies to beer.
There is just the natural fermentation
that develops the saccharine element in
the grain and makes it more palatable
and digestible. The barley malt is a
food of the highest order, the hops a
tonic; and there is just the right amount
of alcohol to mildly stimulate the System
and aid digestion.

the

, 4

If you will drink beer you will be
healthier for it, - ' .W- -

drink
In Honolulu its important'. that you

mp
':c

The Beer that's Brewed

To Suit the Climate

.,'

YOU can't tell by the appearance of milk
whether or not it is pure. It may be rich and reason

ably clean, but unless the BACTERIA
have been DESTROYED,, .it isr not
sate.

Carnation
Milk

is trustworthy. It has been cooled to stop
bacteria development, the water, taken out, and

the rich remaining product immediately sterilized.
If you have an idea that tinned milk isn't just as delightful to the

taste as fresh milk its because yofj Have in 'mind the old-ftshlon- ea con-

densed milks. Try CARNATION for cooking, for tejibr coffee, on
berries. Its delicious.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,

jStiiijiMii'"''iwM'' ''" .i ..

"

M

Distributors
Phone 22
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